January 9, 2022
Monday, January 9
PACK Schedule -Homeroom
Girls Basketball vs North Thurston--JV at 5:30 pm / Varsity at 7 pm
BHAM Meeting 6:30 pm
Upcoming Events:
January 16--NO SCHOOL, MLK Day
January 27--½ day Early dismissal at 10:15
January 30-February 2--Finals week / Straight 6 Schedule
February 3--End of 1st Semester--½ day Early dismissal at 10:15

Hello everybody! This January 28th in the BHHS Commons, we will be having a
Tolo dance where girls ask guys to our Winter Wonderland themed dance. This dance is a whole
school event where feminine will dress in semi-formal short dresses and masculine will dress
semi-formal!

Zero-Hour training is open for Black Hills athletes Monday through Friday 6:00am7:05am; with strength Mon/Wed/Fri and speed Tue/Thur. Please enter the school near the big gym,
warm-ups start right at 6, don’t be late. If you have any questions, please contact Coach Baldwin or
Coach Dick.

Are you are interested in being a paid tutor? Looking for a student or 2 who can
help with 9 grade English and Math. If you’re interested, please see Mrs. Ditterline in the counseling
center.
th

Do you speak another language? You may be eligible to get world language credit.
Come see Mr. Pedersen for more information on the STAMP test for world language.

January 2023
BHHS Leadership is excited to announce the 2022-23 Spirit Hallway Competition!
Each of the four grades will get a designated hallway in the B Building that they will decorate to an
assigned theme to be judged. Each of the hallways will be decorated by a committee of students pulled
from that class and led by the class representatives. The winning grade will receive a whole class reward
& a paw in the gym. Students of all grade levels are invited to reach out to their class reps., Black Hills
Instagram (@bhhswolves), or Caitlyn McKernan caitlyn.mckernan.23@stu.tumwater.k12.wa.us)
for more information or to offer their help in decorating their class hallway.
**Hallway themes and committees will be finalized by the time students leave for Winter Break so we
encourage students to fill out the Spirit Hallway Survey below ASAP**
→ https://forms.gle/1orAk2KnULjizWpJ8 

Attention Black Hills students-yearbooks are being printed
and will be here for distribution early June.
Reserve your yearbook now before it’s too late, don’t miss out on the memories because they’re selling fast.
Only a limited number are available.

Career Center News:
Back by popular demand, the US National Guard will be hosting an additional MRE tasting
event in the Career Center on Monday, January 9th. Staff Sergeant Darrick Sears will be the
guest-host during both lunches. Students can RSVP to Miss Tina in the Career Center so our
guest will be prepared with enough supplies for all who are interested. By the way, SSG Sears
recommends the tasty chicken burrito bowl. num num

Interested in a Technical Career?
Did you know that students can pursue over 1,000 programs at all 34 of the state's community and technical
colleges? Click below for that list. https://www.waopportunityscholarship.org/wpcontent/uploads/2020/01/CTS-FINAL-Eligible-Programs-Summary-Winter-2020.pdf

Scholarships: See Link for Upcoming Scholarship Opportunities:
https://www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/Page/2617

ATTENTION CTE STUDENTS:
Metallica Foundation Offers Trades-Based Scholarships
Metallica, an extremely popular heavy metal band from the 80’s is recently
enjoying new-found popularity and relevance with a new generation, thanks to the
popular television show “Stranger Things”. Not only did they create the incredibly
popular song “Enter Sandman” and “One”, they have also founded the Metallica
Scholars Initiative. $100,000 in scholarships will be available for students
studying in career programs through Metallica’s All Within My Hands Foundation
(AWMH).
The Metallica Scholars Initiative is different than most traditional scholarships in that it is designed to benefit
those pursuing job skills and focuses on the importance of CAREER AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

PRIDE FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS
Our scholarship program supports LGBTQ+ students who are leaders—in their own lives, in their families, in their
home communities, in their fields of study, in their workplaces, or in our movements for justice.
Scholarship Application 2023 This application is mutually shared between two scholarship programs, one run by GSBA
and one by Pride Foundation. Pride Foundation awards scholarships to residents of WASHINGTON, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana, and Alaska. GSBA awards scholarships to WASHINGTON state residents. We cooperate so that with this one
application, you’ll be applying to all the scholarships you qualify for at both organizations. Thank you for your interest in
being a part of our programs.

Wait . . .What are Big Future Scholarships?
BigFuture rewards you for doing what you already are doing: planning for life after high school. With no
essay, minimum GPA, test score, or citizenship requirements, BigFuture makes it easy to enter drawings
(yes, plural!) each month. Simply complete unlocked steps on your dashboard, and you'll be automatically
entered to win. One step completed = one entry each month. . . the earlier and sooner you complete
tasks, the bigger your chances to win. Students whose families earn less than $60,000 a year receive
two entries each drawing. Don't wait, get started today!
Follow this link: BIG FUTURE SCHOLARSHIPS

Each year, The Woman’s Club of Olympia awards the
Florence Brewer Memorial Scholarships & the
June Martinson Scholarship
to four students graduating from an accredited high school in Thurston County.
If you are interested and would qualify for this scholarship, please see Miss Tina in the Career Center
application details. The Woman’s Club of Olympia will be awarding three one-time scholarships; one for $3000,
one for $2,000 and one for $1,000 from the Florence Brewer Memorial Scholarship and one $1,000
scholarship from the June Martinson Scholarship.
**This is another LOCAL scholarship opportunity! Go straight to Miss Tina, pronto!**
Applications must be received by Wednesday, January 25th, 2023

Tumwater Lions Club’s 2023 High School Scholarship Awards
Two $1,000 Scholarships will be awarded to Graduating Seniors from the Class of 2023, one each from
Black Hills and Tumwater High Schools.
This is a unique opportunity to earn a scholarship at the local level. Competition is limited to two high schools
only, so seize your chance for the cash!
Run, don’t walk, to Miss Tina in the Career Center for details.
The deadline for applications is January 25th, 2023.
Winners will be notified no later than April 1st, 2023.

Job Opportunities:

Updated as we get postings!

Community Service Opportunities:
Volunteer – Youth Voice (DOH-VOL2022-4)
PCH – Adolescent and Young Adult Health Program
Statewide, WA (Flexible/Hybrid)
Closing: January 17, 2023
Volunteer Opportunity
This is an unpaid opportunity in the Adolescent and Young Adult Health unit.
The Division of Prevention & Community Health (PCH) contributes to the Department of Health's vision by
collaborating with partners and stakeholders to enhance the health of individuals, families, and communities,
and to eliminate health inequalities. We work to prevent disease, and promote healthy start, healthy choices,
and access to services.
The Adolescent and Young Adult Health Program housed in the Thriving Children and Youth section
emphasizes a youth development approach, to inspire adolescents to make positive decisions for healthy and
successful lives. We value the insight, expertise, experiences and contributions of young people and believe
they know what issues are important to them, and what solutions will work for them. We strive to engage
adolescents and young adults in program planning and implementation to ensure our public health strategies
are relevant and accessible to them.
Description of Duties to be performed:
• The Department of Health is seeking two young people aged 16 to 22 to provide subject matter
expertise and youth perspective on Adolescent Health communications materials, with a strong focus
on social media, and help us expand our communications reach to young people.
• The volunteer will assist Adolescent Health staff with creating and/or editing materials for
adolescent public health promotion activities, with the goal of updating/editing/creating content from
a youth perspective so it is adolescent and young-adult friendly.

•

•
•

Materials include (but are not limited to) creating social media posts, identifying additional social
media presence to connect with young people, and reviewing, editing, and/or creating flyers, videos,
and newsletter content for distribution to the general public.
We are seeking the perspective and expertise of young people in high school and/or college.
Schedule and timing are negotiable.

Role and Responsibilities:
The Youth Voice volunteers will collaborate with Adolescent Health and other relevant DOH staff to:
Plan monthly adolescent health social media communications campaigns for 2023.
Create and/or edit static and/or video content for Instagram and TikTok for adolescent
health communications campaigns, with the goal of updating/editing/creating content from a
youth perspective so it is more adolescent and young-adult friendly.
o Identify additional social media presence to connect with young people.
o Review, edit, and/or create other types of communications materials, including flyers, videos,
surveys and newsletter content for distribution to young Washingtonians.
The time spent per week, the frequency and the duration will be flexible to meet the needs of young
people who are interested. We are seeking the perspective and expertise of young people in high
school and/or college. The topics of the content will be determined by the volunteer mentor/AH staff
person and will include adolescent well-visits, health literacy, suicide prevention, substance use
prevention, and adolescent and teen health resources. Our goal is to create 1-2 social media posts
geared to youth, per week.
Volunteer projects will require about one to five hours per week not to exceed five hours per week.
Volunteers can work on projects as they are available for a period not to exceed one year.
When working directly on a project, volunteers will be asked to meet online with the mentor for about
30-60 minutes each month, and to correspond regularly via email (about weekly) to discuss and work on
materials projects.
o
o

•

•
•
•

Required knowledge and abilities:
Strong communication skills, including the ability to convey information using a variety of approaches,
including social media (reports, spreadsheets, email).
• General computer skills and basic knowledge of Microsoft Word, Power Point and Excel.
• Able to volunteer 1-5 hours per week between the hours of 7am-5pm Monday-Friday. Hours are
negotiable to fit your schedule.
• Opportunity runs March 16, 2023 – March 1, 2024.
For questions about the recruitment or the application process, please reach out to Kristina Cox
at kristina.cox@doh.wa.gov or 360-485-5249.
•

On behalf of Roger Bryant and the Tumwater Lions Club:
"Tumwater Lions extend a big thank you for all the Black Hills High School student
volunteers at our 2022 Christmas Tree sales fundraiser."
We had over 20 students who signed up for this community service opportunity which
took place from Thanksgiving through December 13th. The sale was a huge success, and
the funds go directly back to our community to support our students.
Great job to all of you who volunteered! We are very proud of the way you represented
BHHS.

Get Good Grades (G3) is a program run by the Boys and Girls Club; the mission of this
program is helping youth to complete homework and gain a strong understanding of class materials.
Volunteers would be a tutor to one or two children who are struggling with their schoolwork. This
opportunity offers flexible hours based on the needs of our children and the volunteers.
For more information, email Rachel @ rdisher@bgctc.org. FLYER HERE

Our Website is also a great resource for parents and students. On the front page of our
website, you can find information about events happening, class schedules and our calendar. You will also find
information about academics, activities and teachers webpages by clicking on the links at the top of the page:
www.tumwater.k12.wa.us/bhhs

Each student has a file in the Career Center where they can keep their community service forms
safe. Forms can be found in the Career Center or online.
If you have any school related news that you would like posted in the Daily Bulletin please email
information to Mrs. Nichols rena.nichols @tumwater.k12.wa.us

